1. SUMMARY

This report sets out proposed amendments to the remit of Lead Councillors and Depute Lead Councillors.

2. RECOMMENDATIONS

To approve the proposed amendments to the remit of Lead Councillors and Depute Lead Councillors.

3. DETAIL

The Leader of the Council has intimated that he proposes the following adjustments to the remits of the undernoted Lead Councillors and Depute Lead Councillors –

Councillor John Semple – Lead Councillor for Environment, Development, Infrastructure [including roads and amenity services] (formerly Lead Councillor Energy, Environment, Development, Infrastructure and Tourism)

Councillor Donald Kelly – Lead Councillor Renewables and Tourism (formerly Lead Councillor Roads and Amenity Services)

Councillor Robert G MacIntyre – Depute Lead Councillor for Environment, Development, Infrastructure [including roads and amenity services] (formerly Depute Lead Councillor Roads and Amenity Services)

Councillor Louise Glen Lee – Depute Lead Councillor Renewables and Tourism (formerly Depute Lead Councillor Energy, Environment, Development, Infrastructure and Tourism)

4. IMPLICATIONS

Policy - None
Financial - None
Legal - None
Personnel - None
Equal Opportunities - None
Customer Services - None
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For further information contact:
Charles Reppke, Head of Governance and Law. Tel 01546 604192